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Thank you for your letter of 22 May to Rt Hon James Brokenshire
Mp on behalf of
your constituent, Mrs Catherine V"Vhite of i3 Gower Road,
Stockport, Cheshire, about
shared ownership retirement homes. I am replying, as this matter
tails within my
m inisterial responsibilities.
I am sorry to read about the difficulties faced by Mrs
White. you will appreciate that I
am unable to offer legal advice or directly intervene in such
matter. Nevertheless, I
would like to offer the following general iomments, which
r rrofe yourconstituent will
find helpful.

Retirement properties have a numb_er of restrictions, notably
that any prospective
purchaser must be over the age of 55. Shared ownership
leases ats6'must prohibit
sub-letting by the leaseholder' to protect public funds and
ensure applicants are not
entering shared ownership for commercial gain. providers
rurt
."qrusts to
sub-let on a case-by-case basis. lt is the piovider's iecision
"onriJl..
as to
whether
they
agree to the request and per"mit srth,_letting
lndividuals purchasing under shared ownership have
the same rights and
responsibilities as other owner occupiers, including the
right to se.it and move on
when they wish to do so. lf a shared owner plans 6 serr
their share, except when
they have staircased b 1aa% cwnership, they *urt infor.m
their landlcrd so that the
property can be offerld 1o other prospective
furchasers on the waiting list for
housing assistance. This requirement is theie to rreip
landlords meet'iocal housing
need' lf the provider is unable to nominate someone'within g
weeks, thln the shared
owner is free to sell their share on the open market. The
exact terms of the sales
process should be set out in the lease.
Shared owners then can effect a 'back to back'staircasing
transaction whereby the
shared owner simultaneously staircases up to l}Oo/o, sells"on
ilreii pioperty, and
then repays the landlord the value of the remaining .rr"r".
lf the landlord has waived
their option to nominate or repurchase, then it is eitirely legitimate
toii6e shared

owner to set their home,on
the opulT3rf,"t to any subse.quent
emption right prior to 100o/o
purchaser. The pre_
tt"it.lting
is there to 6nrrr" that
landrords to nominate or repurcG
the option remains for
grant funded shared
:lg thus.to.keep
available toi-suosequ"nt
erigio-r!
purchasers who are
;yftTtJf"properties
in

I hope that your constituent
finds this information usefur.
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